IMPORTANT DATES

Week 5 Assembly - Year 1
Nude Lunch Day – each Wednesday

OCTOBER
Friday 30th – Our Voice Yrs 4/5/6

NOVEMBER
Monday 2nd, Friday 6th – Yrs 5 & 6
Maranatha Excursion
Monday 9th, Wednesday 11th – Yrs 3 & 4
DEEC Excursion
Wednesday 11th – Remembrance Day Assembly
Thursday 12th – Kinder Transition #2
Tuesday 24th - Bexhill Cup

DECEMBER
2nd - Annual School Concert
4th – K-2 Excursion
9th - Backup date for Concert
14th - Year 6 Farewell Assembly & Year 6 Lunch

CANTEEN – Week 5, Term 4
Work: Jen Corcoran and Lel Daegher
Cooking: Lel Daegher, Tracey Clark and Katie Mitchell

Notes / money due
• Years 3 & 4 – Dorroughby

EFTPOS is available and payments can be made over the phone.

Kindergarten News Topic – Week 5
Show something you have made or created yourself. Discuss it

OUR VOICE SUSTAINABILITY CONFERENCE – YRS 4/5/6
Don’t be late as we will be leaving school at promptly at 9.30. Students are to bring their own ‘waste free’ recess and lunch. Please wear full sports uniform and don’t forget your hat and drink bottle.

OPERA HOUSE CHOIR
Krystal, Georgia & Issy are currently in Sydney participating with the River’s Choir at the Opera House. This is a spectacular performance which includes over 700 members in the choir. This is a fabulous opportunity for the girls to experience singing at Australia’s most iconic landmark.
MARANATHA EXCURSION
Yr 5/6 child will be assembling at school on Monday morning at 8.00am in preparation for their journey to Maranatha Camp and returning on Friday 6th November. Departure time will be 8.30am sharp. All children should have completed all the necessary paperwork and be packing their bags.

WHOOPING COUGH INFORMATION FOR SCHOOLS

There is an outbreak of whooping cough (pertussis) in NSW, mainly affecting school-aged children.

Coughing spreads the infection to others nearby. Whooping cough can spread to anyone at home, including younger brothers and sisters. Whooping cough can be especially dangerous for babies.

Whooping cough starts like a cold and progresses to bouts of coughing that can last for many weeks. The infection can occur even in fully-vaccinated children. Older children may just have a cough that is persistent and may be worse at night.

- Children with these symptoms should see a doctor.
- If your doctor diagnoses whooping cough in your school-aged child, please let the school know and keep your child at home until they have taken 5 days of antibiotics. Keep coughing children away from babies.
- Whooping cough vaccines give good protection against infection but immunity fades with time. Check that all your children are up to date with their vaccines, due at 6 weeks, 4 months, 6 months, 4 years and 12 years of age (offered to all Year 7 students through the NSW school-based vaccination program). A booster is also recommended at 18 months of age.

A booster dose of vaccine is also recommended for adults that are in contact with young children, such as school staff and parents. Pregnant women are recommended to have a booster dose during each pregnancy and this is funded by NSW Health. Those who are new parents or carers of babies should consult their general practitioner about appropriate immunisation.

Your local public health unit can provide advice about whooping cough on 1300 066 055 or visit the NSW Health website for information for childcare and schools about whooping cough.

MOONLIGHT MOVIE NIGHT

Thank you to all the wonderful people who have volunteered their time on the night, it is greatly appreciated.

Please note that the back up date is on Saturday, November 6th just in case that dreaded R word happens.

There is a list of all the auction items on a board near the office, and attached to this newsletter, as well as a roster for the night. All the stalls, except food and drink will be closing at 8pm for the movie, so if anyone can spare an hour to help somewhere on the night please let us know. THIS IS GOING TO BE SO MUCH FUN FOR EVERYONE ! WE CAN’T WAIT TO SEE YOU THERE.

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS
Del Casa Homes
National Dental Association
Greg Clarke Building
Blackburn Prior
Eastcoast Sublimination
Officeworks Lismore
Lismore Kia
Bexhill General Store
Power Max computers Lismore
The Summit
The Wiggins Family
Alstonville Lions Club
Lismore City Lions Club
Goonellabah Lions Club
ALSO………Lucky Door Prizes – Best Dressed Prizes – Free Activities – Chill-Out Zone!!!

Don’t forget your picnic blanket!

LAST CHANCE - EARLY BIRD TICKETS - $5 each
These can be purchased online at ticketbo or from the school office tomorrow

Tickets purchased on the night - $6 each

FOOD
Local Bexhill grass fed lamb or pork on the spit with salad and roll $5
Sausage S/W - $2
Veggie burger - $3
Tea/coffee & cake- $3
Cake – 60c
Cold drinks - $1-$2
Lolly bags – 50c
Popcorn bags - $2

FAMILY FUN ACTIVITIES
Apple bobbing - $1 (everyone wins a prize)
Sponge throwing - $1 (who can hit our special guest in the face?)
Duck pond - $1 (everyone wins a prize)
Glow sticks - $1 - $3
Water Shooting game - $1 (WIN A PRIZE)
Tractor Ride - $2
Haunted house - $2 (Everyone gets a treat)
Jumping Castle - $2
Face painting - $3 full face - $2 half
Tattoos - $1

MOONLIGHT MOVIE NIGHT AUCTION
7:15PM 31ST October - AUCTIONEER DARREN PERKINS

AUCTION ITEMS
1. PHILLIPS IPAD/IPOD DOCKING STATION WITH CLOCK DISPLAY
2. 1 TERM OF LEARN TO SWIM LESSONS AT THE SUMMIT – GOONELLABAH
3. 1 MONTHS GYM MEMBERSHIP – THE SUMMIT
4. $50 VOUCHER FOR PREMIER ART AND FRAMING – LISMORE
5. EFERGY ENERGY MONITOR – (monitor and calculate the cost of running your home)
6. TICKETS FOR 2 TO RAILWAY WONDERLAND 2/11/15 – NORPA
7. A WINE TASTING FOR 10 PEOPLE, INCLUDING A HOST, 6 WINES, GLASSES AND PRIZES.
8. A REMINGTON FLAWLESS NAILS MANICURE AND PEDICURE KIT – CORDLESS AND RECHARGABLE.
9. KAM BROOK SPEED SERVE FOOD PROCESSOR.
10. CHOCOLATE FONDUE FOUNTAIN
11. LOGITECH – PRO WIFI BROADCASTER WEBCAM.
12. $50 DINNER/LUNCH VOUCHER – TOMMY’S
13. $50 DINNER/LUNCH VOUCHER – LA BARACCA
14. $40 BREAKFAST/LUNCH VOUCHER PALATE
15. $60 VOUCHER FIRE IN THE BELLY

*Some of the more valuable items will have a reserve on them.
* If you would like to bid on an item and the bid remain silent, or you won’t be there on the night, you can write down what you would like to bid on, with the price and place it in the box at the office.
Please make sure you put in a phone number so we can contact you after the night.
## ROSTER FOR MOONLIGHT MOVIE NIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Set Up – 3pm – 5pm | Andy Robinson, Clare Stirling, Jen or Chris Corcoran, Matt or Shae Bleakly, Jason Degier, Tanya Coles, Brett Newberry, Nick Lake, Ben Walder, Alison Clarke, Arli & Mark Denmeade | Cakes / Home Baking – *(You Can Drop Off Saturday Or Bring In On The Night)*  
Merrin Stacey  
Stacey Walder  
Alison Clarke  
Rebecca Burke  
Linda Ashby  
Katie Mitchel  
Jen James  
Kath Degier  
Louise Newberry  
Kerrilee Lake  
Clare Stirling  
Shae Bleakly  
Mega Wright  
Rebecca Mclean  
Eloise James |
|                | Andy Robinson, Clare Stirling, Jen or Chris Corcoran, Matt or Shae Bleakly, Jason Degier, Tanya Coles, Brett Newberry, Nick Lake, Ben Walder, Alison Clarke, Arli & Mark Denmeade | Salads–(You Can Drop Off On Saturday Or Bring In On The Night)  
Lel Daegher  
Merrin Stacey  
Katie Mitchel  
Jen James  
Janneke Cessford  
Gemma Hall  
There Will Be Large Aluminium Trays *(With Lids)* Available To Collect From Kathy For These Salads. |
|                | Andy Robinson, Clare Stirling, Jen or Chris Corcoran, Matt or Shae Bleakly, Jason Degier, Tanya Coles, Brett Newberry, Nick Lake, Ben Walder, Alison Clarke, Arli & Mark Denmeade | Snack Bar – 5:30 – 7pm  
Stacey Walder & Jen James  
7pm- 8pm - Jen Corcoran, Shae Bleakley & Tanya Coles  
8pm-Close - Kathy Degier & Kerrilee Lake |
|                | Amanda Souter, Chris Corcoran & Lions Club Volunteer                     | Popcorn Stand - 6pm-8pm  
Amanda Souter, Chris Corcoran & Lions Club Volunteer |
|                | Lel Daegher  
Merrin Stacey  
Katie Mitchel  
Jen James  
Janneke Cessford  
Gemma Hall  
There Will Be Large Aluminium Trays *(With Lids)* Available To Collect From Kathy For These Salads.  
There Will Be Large Aluminium Trays *(With Lids)* Available To Collect From Kathy For These Salads. |
|                | Brooke Devine & Max Walpole                                              | The Liquidator  
5:30 – 8pm  
Brooke Devine & Max Walpole |
|                | Jenny Maxworthy *(Driver)*  
Jeremy Peachy & Shannon James                                             | Tractor Ride  
5:30 – 8pm  
Jenny Maxworthy *(Driver)*  
Jeremy Peachy & Shannon James |
|                | Joanne Shipway & Brittany Shipway                                         | Haunted House-  
5:30 – 8pm – Jason Degier  
Kara Cravigan & Kathy Degier |
|                | A. Shipway & Brittany Shipway                                             | Apple Bobbing-5:30 – 8pm  
Joanne Shipway & Brittany Shipway |
|                |                                                                           | Sponge Throwing  
5:30- 8pm  
Darren Bird  
Need Volunteer |
|                |                                                                            | Duck Pond – 5:30 – 8pm  
Melissa Abeleven  
Need Volunteer |
|                |                                                                            | Face Painting- 5:30 – 8pm  
Louise Newberry, Jessi Abeleven & Charlotte James |
|                |                                                                            | Glow Sticks – 5:30 – 8pm  
Kerrilee Lake & Vanessa Vigar |
|                |                                                                            | Free Kids Activities-  
Megawatti Wright & Jayde Shipway |
|                |                                                                            | Art Activity –  
6pm – 7.15pm  
Mrs Harris |

### MIGHTY PUCKS JUNIOR INLINE HOCKEY

Looking for new players. No experience needed. All equipment supplied. Mondays 5pm – 6.30pm. Lismore Skating & Putt Putt - First session free to try. Can’t skate? No problem. Come to Monday lesson at 4pm. Call Craig for details 6621 6565

### CRICKET NSW REGIONAL BASH

If you haven’t heard yet, the Plan B Regional Bash is coming to the Ballina next Sunday 1st November and it is a community event that your students and families are invited to be a part of the fun and excitement.

11am-12.pm – FREE MILO T20 Blast and MILO in2CRICKET Come & Try *(5-12 year olds)*  
11am-3pm– FREE Jumping Castle  
12.30pm-2.30pm FREE Face Painting  
Special guests – Aussie cricket legend Doug Walters and the Sydney Sixers Mascot  
This will be a great community day out including public BBQ and bar where friends and family can come along and watch your local T20 stars in action as they bash their way to the SCG.